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THE IN AUG LR iL, ETC.
We are prepared to farniah oar friends of

the State press In supplemental form a full
account ct the Inaugural ceremonies, the
inaugural address, the feature s of the occa-

sion, with portraits and .sketches of all the
Cabinet cfllcer.. Price. ?3 r.o rer l,O0.

So Illings Bra'or yet.

Tac I Rnoia Legislature halted on the
ragged ede of a rumpus yesterday.

Kx-Skwat- W Posalu, interviewed by
tin Sentinel, gives hli opinion of torn
thlcgi as well as of others.

If a repreicntatlvs man ot the great belt
of Ontt.'il Western Blutes were in the Call
tnet Democrats generally hereabouts would
hate beea bitter satisfied.

Tiif. old ship of State haa been one day
afloat with n Detuucratio Captain. No mu-
tiny reported yet anioni' the Rtpubllcan prtv
engere. Only a trifle seailck. They will

sradually grow accustomed to the motion.

Mr. Hioiim Kaht wan sworn tn yesterday
the Titrato Secretary ot the Vice Presl

dent. Prominent cltleus of Greene County,
I mil an a, who were In Washington at the
time, ant ft letter to Mr. Hendrlcm eudors-In- j

the appointment.

A no rum joke from the New York Tribune:
"I it Itepubl can parly Ii t?olng out of pawer

with a conielottsneM that It has neither neg-

lected Id Ofi ortnnlt nor betrayed tho
great Interest! Intrusted tott. The country
owes not only Its prosperity hut Its existent e
to the long line of continuous Republican
administration ending to day."

Tiik Jourral tf yesterday reproduced from
the Sentinel of the previous day the larger
portion of the edltorlil entitled "A lied Ut-
ter lay,M Wherefore the Journal readers of
yesterday congratulated themtelyes upon
finding in the Joainal one article which was
not hide-boun- which did not squint, hut
which breathed the "American Instlr.c."

a

Mr. Cimh ano will llud the Nation In boo.1
repair. 1 be same could not bo aaid whou the
l tmocratlo party but lot bo. Journal.

No! between the Southern fire-eat- er and
the extreraliti of the North the poor conti
try Lad drifted Into ft very bad condition.
You Republicans were In such bad odor that
you were obliged to change your name to
"the Union puty," and then theDemocrata
tnrned in and helped ave the country. The
pane of "Republican party" was not re-

sumed until after the war. Bing small
don't pot on any airs.

Iiif Journal rejo'ecswith tho poop'e that jua
tlcw haa at laut been dono to Uenenxl lirant,
im URh opioed in auch a mean spirit durliu the
prclcugcü alterant to accur It. We, a a poo pie,
iny now onto more loolc tho world luthehtcc.
itor Kar to go Into history the record made;
t ut tho disrate of the prolonged Inaction and
futility cf the majority will ever remain a stig
ma upon the Democratic party. Journal.

Why did not the Republicans aid General
Grant? More than once they were in a ma
jority In both Homes, with a Rspublican
President in the White House. Why leftye
it to a Democratic House to paas the retire-
ment bill? When opposition did come it
was led by Horr, of Michigan, and other Re-

publicans. The Journal underestimate the
Intelligence of Its readers, or elso it lacks
knowledge.

WORTHY THOUGH NOT CALLED.
The readers of the Ssntinel can readily

understand that however excellent Presi-
dent Cleveland's Cabinet, the Sentinel would
be better pleased with its complexion with
Joseph . McDonald a member of It. Oar
eialted estimation cf the equipment of Mr.
McDonald for presiding oyer a department
of affairs haa been accompanied by a sense
cf State pride. We bare felt that Indiana
would be admirably illustrated in the Na-

tional Executive Council by our statesman
whose career has been replete with good
words and work; for the destiny of Indiana
and the Nation wbo;e public services have
been at able and patriotic as his private life
has been boncrable.

We should do Mr. McDonald injustice,
however, as well as President Cleveland, did
we express any criticism upon the failure to
appoint the former to the Cabinet. We re
ccgnlze the force of Mr. McDonald's utter-
ance through the Sentinel several weeks
since, that the formation of the Cabinet was
a matter sovereign to the judgment of the
President, and that no personal pressure
should be brought to bear upon the President
by the friends cf any man. We therefore
acqniesc3 in the President's appointment?,
and feel assured they will conduct their sev-

eral bureaus with credit to the Administra-
tion and to the benefit of the country. Bat
at the came time we know we but voice the
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sentiment of the Democracy o! Indiana (and
we might say the people of the State, regard-le- u

of party), when expressing appreciation
of the earnest efforts of Senator Vborhees and
the Indiana Democratic Representatives
who co operated with him to obtain the ap-

pointment of Mr. McDonald.

DlShlAL WAIL9.
There bas been an indescribable but well-define- d

wall fcr several days past running
through the editorial remarks of several of
our esteemed contemporaries of the Blaine
persuasion. It is truly touching. The Dem-
ocratic party successful and it having been
finally ecttled that the Republican party had
no perpetual lease on the administration of
tbe Government are probably the constitu-
ent elements of their fearful howL Lstu
take some cote?. Here is tbe Commercial
Gazette's truly touching wail that fie coun-
try Is on tbe way to the "demnltlon bow- -

wowa":
It 1 ahocaln. Ihti v;ft-,hi- n jton Abound. la rum-

or ol mlKhlcf, Tüey ictni to coue from the war-r!- n

factions of the Democratic party and the
neccftary dixappoiutmcut of gwarmt of deeper
dom wno look to tho change of administration

tor rich lhintr. Tb y come, too. from the Umlll-arlt- y

with which dynamite Is dealt with In this
country. There bas becit a acare also out
of the multitude ot dark and mysterious passages
under the Capitol. We should think there would
tc no djtiiculty in getting enough reliable Demo
erat to lnvcttigate this morula all patstbic lurk
ini:-plac- t s of danger.

Then the C. (i. presents thirteen distinct
"hoopoes," which If set to music woald re
eemble the famous crylngsoDg of "Olivette,"
when the old man was tryioK to have her
marry the "tad tea dog." Sample the "boo-hoes;- "

If President Arthur', dignity hid, brn lesi oh- -

atrnctlve. Juine O. Maine, the IU puMlcnn can-
didate for Iho 1'rcMldcucy. would have been Inau-
gurated to day.

Ji it hud not been for the dinner at Dolmoglro'.
where the Rpnt'ejnvn were invited to II 1 1 their
CinfFCF," atitl o ofltndcd the tcrnp.'ranco peopu,
and miillorialra were to nuineroua a to countou-a- t

e the nccu'rttloti tf tymputhy with monoioly,
J'.lslne would have overcome all otl er rtKllcultU'i
and would tbli day luvt been our 1 re!!ent.

If the inonrv avnt to b waited tn Indiana had
I 'ten Judiciously ucd In New York In counteract-Iti- K

rctnocrallc money pouted out In tho lAtwcck
of tho ratnpnlxn lllaluo'a aduiiulnratlon would
have txgun to-da-

Jf It bad not been for the rxccMlve com oil: of
Kf odntM held by a t atcil ol ouet KcpublUan cd-llfiri- ..

who directed tho aporiilea of tholr nil a'd
vlcwa againat Jatnca . Illalno exclusively, he
Wi'iild haro btcn Inaucmratcd President to-du-

If Mr. lllaitib's frlenda In New York had rendI'd
during the !( fortuhtht of tho catnpaluu that he
waa in danscr Uicjrould have place t awlnuliitt
force lu the fleht, and this wo'ild Imvo beru the
InaiiKuratloti dsy ot the RepuldlcAti caudldale.

There urn elht more of about the same
'licff." Note the lait one .quoted in tho

forrj-oln- j; concerning tho placing of a "win
nln force" in the iight. That means money

always the right hjwer of Republican
rarcaltty, Our weeplns and Inconsolable
contemporary, the Journal, appeal to our
sympathir In the followliiK' truly touching
lines:

O. drlvo lhro dark clouds front tin? iky
tlcpublicana itih kly rci rii ,

Or take us to lit nvefi up on M tu it,
Mirto Peinoorsta come bsvertaoro.

Amid the eiquN!ti picture of looiu and
an tu t Imrltabie dash at political upponetits
in tht foreol(it lines, there breaks forth tho
dsy star of hoa that the lleih poll of IVd
ersl 'patroiia may ha restored. We dry
our eyrs and prei onward, Our weiplnR
contemporary Ii evidently dlx oncerted at n

prayer ineelln held In Washington Monday
nlüht for the heneilt of the wicked Demo
crats. It remarks:

An "JimiiHiirat prayer mi uUim" was ln-f- lu
Wiuhiiij'tou mi ffonday utr'M for tle im ( . ' ol
Invosini bitkkliiBM tiiiou tho lucoiiiiiu admluia-nation- ,

It waapreal Ifdovir by Ho v. Ir. luriUut.
tin 0 nuii li bt lnt dona in t tn way of providing

worldly and sptiituou refrvhhnu'Uts for llitt
lU'inot ratio army ot luvndors. U is irratlf) Iik ii
learn that their spiritual utvd I. nee not bucu
oveilbokcd.

The ChlcK' Trlhnne, the charmlne old
threw arid scold of Western bloody shlrtlsm,
walls well for tho ". o. p

Internal dlord have temporarily Interrupted
ita admhiiittratlon It ha doieated lUeK. Wlww
milted It la Invincible. Attar four years of parti
aiikblo by tlie party now In power-alrea- dy rtan

gorouOy dlfldcd tu Its councils, unahltt to loo
beyond the horizon of narrow parilaanahlp, and
wall no inherence eiopi am n a arl-e- a from
common Interest lu spoils the 1U publican tirir
will let'ime power trotucr Hun ever and look
bi a upun lia dtieat aa a blemlm In dUsuiau.

The Tribune further wallt, but thinks the
"unification" of the country is one of tho
bright feathers in the Republican cap. There
never wes a moment of true "unlficatbn"
Since the Republican party came into pow-

er. The inberent principles of the party-- its
warp and woofits logical tendencles.are

all against tbe true idea of the "unification"
of the country. It Is unmistakably a sec-

tional organizstion. It was conceived, born,
bred, lived and died ot sectionalism. Tne
New York Tribune puts its paws on the
fence, and raising its head moonward gives
cut this truly beautiful and touching bowl
to the general contribution:

Two hundred and fifty tounda of superb reraln-lscen- e

embodied In General Hancock will be pre
cut at the Inauguration ot a Democratic
President ol whoo nima anl exlhtence the Gen-
eral waa aa totally iRnorant four ytari airo aa ho
wss of the tariff. "Wno would have thoug'at "
the warrior will murmur rasretfally to hlnuelf,
"that the dandelion could casta ahaaow on the
oak!"

TUtl LASl JOB.
Secretary Teller Improved the last few

shining hours cf his efheial existence to ft

wonderful extent. He irsued patents for
lands in Louisiana, embracing about 700,000

acres, to aid in the construction of the New
Orleans and Pacific Railroad Thlslooks like
a big job. We await paitenlly for an ex-

planation. If Cleveland's new Secretary of
the Interior had begun his official lire with
that sort of a stroze we have an idea that a
mob would have gathered around the Inter-
ior Department shortly afterward.

The tine lt-.- li a a hand of Jay Gould has
probably manipulated this affair. This land
is worth from f 1 ?" to $2 :0 per acre. No

wonder that Jay Gould ws quite anxious
that Mr. Blalce should be our President in-

stead of Mr. Cleveland

Gkoege Hk5RY Calvert, wno lately deliv-

ered a lecture at Newport, R. I , on "Reu-bert- ,"

from whom be claims descent on his
mother's side, as he does from the first Lord
Baltimore on bis father's side, is past eighty-tw- o,

and yet fall of intellectual activity. A
native of Baltimore, he bas lived at New-

port, of which he once was Mayor, for more
than forty years. Having inherited a for-

tune he has alwaya been atle to follow his
tiites and inclina'.ions 3 tew Americans
can. Be is a marked and venerable exam-pi- c

cf & native dilettanti.

THE CABINET.
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TII03I1S F. It IVA KD,
SECRETARY Of STATE.

Perhaos do one family not excepting the
Tamara of Misaia-- d Dpi or the Hamptons of
South Carolina cm boast cf a loncer line of
dlstingniehed members of the Unittd States
fcfenate ana of the L'jwer House of Congress
than the B&jards of Delaware. Their in-

fluence in their own colony and State may
be said to have hern the controlling ono
through all the tclllical changes and tIcIs- -

situdf s of more than two centuries. Prom
the time that old Nicholas Biyard, brother-inla- w

of (iovemor Peter Btuyve sunt, und a
rigid Huguenot, came to America
and settled in what is now
the State of Delaware, there has never
tuen a political f.ictlon or party In the com-
monwealth strong enough to overthrow the
power of the Bavard family. Jauiea. Bayard
was one of the first deleatea In Iii al

Congress elected as it Fcderalirt In ITvu was
one of the foundenof theDemocnt'.lo party,
and was sent to the Kenate in Wl He held
the place nntil appointed one of theComiuts-aloncr- s

for the negotiation of the treaty of
(Ihent. lie had a aon Klchard who wm In
the Senate from IM'ito D i'Jand from 1811

to 181 .fames llayiird, rt brother of Rloh
ctrd and father of the subject ol till' sketch,
was In the Senate continuously front
Ivil to !!' and finally res'gned on ao
rnuntcf ill health. Thomas I'. iUyatd.
thti rreSMit ten a or, was torn on the
'.".Hh of October, I.m, As a boy h nlways
excelled In his sttidlra, although he was anx-
ious In early youth to became one of Amer-
ica's merchant princes, and was Inclined to
throw overboard all the posthllltlei of polit-
ical preatneis which wer Incident to his
postllon as a member of th ruling House of
Delaware. Ills early education was obtained
principally at tho "Plushtim" Hi 'tool at
Wilmington He was persuaded to give up
his inert untile ambition and to study for tho
Irv.al profrfeilou. Ho was admitted to th
bar In 1S.M, and lo')ii had built up an ex-
cellent practice x tending all over the
btate. In tr :i h was appointed by
Hit Pre-lde- nt as United H'ata l)itrlet
A'tcrrey but soon afurwaids abandoned
the ollltti, it va III March, Ish;i, that, u
waschouen to sue. red his father ai United
btatrs Heiiator, Ha wits a sterling adherent
to tho docilities of the Democratlo tittl,
and came tn u short time to b rrgtrd t as
ort of their ablest extmnents In the tipper
House. Through the framing, of alt the later
reconstruction legislation he stood as the
representative of the law part ot the North
ertt people that believed In dealimr equita-
bly by the Southern States, and alll onghln
the minority he made himself felt In lh ad
vrrncy of their cause. He was re r'! ted In
IST.', und became a member of .'. tectoral
Commlaalon, voting with his Diotocratln
colleagues against the seating of Rutherford
B. Hayes in the Presidential Chair. Through
out the "soft money" craze, Mr. Bayard
always was recognized as the stronr.fH
advocate of national Integrity and the lirm
tat opponcut of the Democrats as well as Re
publicans who were willing to curv
through such legislation as repudiated or
appeared to repudiate my part of the na-
tional debt. If it had not been for this pv
itlon be would very possibly htva received

the Democratic nomination for tbe Presi-
dency in 1SS0; but as it was, the "soft
money" men banded together agtlnst hi ua
and he was beaten, although he got RVl votes
on the first ballot In the convention. He
was re-elect- to the Senate In 1HS1. and ir
perhaps the mcst iutloential member of that
body to day on the Democratic side. Pr b
ably there is no prominent member ot his
party at the present time who ha brighter
political prospects before him than those of
Thomas F. Bayard.

"''"

danii:l manning,
f kcb ktary of the trkasury.

Daniel Manning is in the prime of life,
about forty-seve- n years of age. He was
born of parents in a very humble condition
of life. At an early age he entered the print-
ing oiilce of the Albany Argus, and in dus
time rcsa from the drudgery of sweeping
Moors and running errands to be a composi-
tor in the office of that influential journal.
At that time William Cawldy was its editor,
a man of great ability, who made the paper.
Always on the lookout for young men of
es frgy to assist him in the conduct of his
ionrnal, Cassidy took particular potice of
Manning, who was a hero and a terror to some

ot the leading roughs in Albany. Moreover,
he was bright as well as courageous and en-
ergetic, and when he was about twenty
Cassidy gave him a position as reporter on
the staS of the Argus. As sucii bis first as-
signments were in the Chamber of the New
York Assembly. Manning eoon became
known to the leaders in tbe House, and it
was not long before he evidenced ability in
manipulating the vote of his county. He
rcse in business step by step, and is now
President of the Argus Compaoy, Albany,
and the "inspirer'' of the Argus' utterances.
Manning possesses considerable wealth,
dresses handsomely and lives ii good 6tyle.
He lately married the second time. By hs
lirt wife he has one sod and one daugater.

In personal appearance Manning is tall,
large and handsome. His forehead is lofty;
hi3 eyes are exceedingly fait and bright. He
is dignified and courteous, crupalously
well dressed and well kept. While he fig-
ures succfsslnliy in public, bis strength is
lffs as an orator than in counsel as a politl
cal 'rxanager. An indication of his charac-
ter is to be f:und in his casting the vote of
Nw York a a unit during the proeeedlpgs
of the late Democratic National Convention
atCliicapo, the purpase of the amendment
npon which the vote was being taken being
the substitution of individual for collective
voting. Protests could not shake his pur-
pose, which be carried out, and the resutt
was the nomination of the gentleman who
is new President of the United States.

VSi i' .'y:--
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Uft.t tl. KNDIt'OTr,
iiktahv or win.

The Kcnllehiau h a direct descendant Of

Governor John Kndicott, ot Mainchusetts.
lie was born at Salem, In that Hate, tn tho
year I.., and is tht son of William Kodlcott
and Mary, daughter ot Jacob Crownlnshleld,
who was at one time a member of the House
of RfproenUtl vre at Vathngton. The
fcotuftwhat remarkable surname of his grand
father la that indicated by the "0" In hi
leimt tire,

Mr. ICtullcott received hi preparatory edu-(alle- n

In thi schools at t.'nlem, fron whence
he entered Harvnrd College, where he gradti
ated In the year He then attended tho
lectures at the Harvard Rnw School, which
he supplemented by readtng'ln an cilice be
fore applying tor admission to the bar,
About the year h') he was admitted to tho
practice! of his profession, and a few yean
later formed a tncceanful partnership, which
l isted until t7;i, when be was appointed by
(iovernot Washburn to a seat on the Sip
Prem Bench of the State, He resigned thh
itil.ee in lsvj, his healtn not being go jd, and
afterward made an extended tour of the con
tlnent for clmnvc and recreation, llh
atandlnas ft scholar, lawyer and Judge Is of
the hlifheet.

Rx-Judß- e Rndicott was a member of the Sa
le m Common Council In lv' and J :i, and,
the third time. In ls!t7, when he waa Pres-
ident of that body. Among other local dis-
tinctions besldea these, was his being City
Solicitor from im.'.s to l:t.

In iM UMr. Rudlcott joined the Demo-
cratic party. He had previously beea a
Whig Neither before nor since has he been
en active politician. As tnt Democratic
candidate for Governor In the fal of last
j rar he received a higher vote than he prob
ably would have done had he take the ante
interest In the campaign usually evinced by
gentlemen seeking election.

Mr. Bndicott i a eon In-la- w of Mr. Pea- -

body, the philanthropist, And has two t iil-die- n,

a ion and a daughter.
His appointment as Secretary ot War is

yarticulaily welcome to the Independent
voters by whose union with the Dsmocrattc
i arty the late Presidential victory was made,
if possible, more complete.

AirWV .S,' fevi'.net v f
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WILLIAM O. WHITNEY,
SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.

William Collins Whitney is the son of
General James S. Whitney, at one time Col-

lector of the Port of Boston, a leading Demo-
crat in the State of Massachusetts and a dele-pa- te

to the Charleston Convention of lCO.
He was born at Conway in the Bay State, in
the year ISSfi. After being graduated from
Williston Seminary at Kssthampton, Wil-l'a- m

C. Whltner entered Yale College in
15!. With William G. Sumner, the well-know- n

writer and teacher npon Political
Economy, who was has ciaismate, Mr. Whit- -

nty divided the first prize for English chits.
He was chosen to deliver tbe oration of his
class on graduation, Entering the Harvard

Law School he was graduated in and
continued his studies tn New York City. Oo
his admission to the Bar he began the prac-
tice of his profession, which he has since fol-
lowed with distinguished success. His orhse
is in the Empire City.

In 1S7I he took a leading part in the
organization of the Young Men's Democratic
Club, which continues to be of important ser-
vice to the party. He was subsequently act-
ive in that movement which relieved "New
York of the depredations ot tbe Tweed ring,
thereby gaining the notice and approval of
Simuel J. Tilden, and that prominent posi-
tion in municipal affairs which he i til I holds.
In be served as an Inspector of Schools,
but was defeated fcr District Attorney.
When Mr. Tilden ran for Governor his co-ves- s

was greatly assÜted by Mr. Whitney.
Subeequeutly, as Corporation Coanssl. he is
said to have caved New Yorkdirectlv $J.0OJ.-(.0- 0,

and indirectly much more thn this
amount, by the diligence and energy with
which he fought clalrxs made against the
public treasury of the city. He held nin:e
until December, IS-- ', having twice been

when be resigned the position, in
which he was entitled to continue for two
years more. During his term of seven years
he tot only saved lari--e sums of money to
the city, but instituted a system for the pro-

tection of its legal rights which is ol permi-cen- t
value. The efficiency of his department

was increased by its reorganization intD four
bureaus, and the employment of capiblesab
ordlnatts.
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W. lf. VI LA.
IOTMATFr. OKNRUAU

W. P. Vilas is forty four years of ac He
was born at ühelaea, Oiange County, Ver-
mont, July !, I mo, When he was eleven
years old he went to Wlu onsln, where a few
months after he was entered a pupil ot the
preparatory department ot the University of
that State. Inlvlhe nia'rlctilated ,ln the
frelnnftti class ot Ilm Institution, and was
graduated there In IH .s, After taking hts
acadrinldtl dejure-- he studied law lu Albany,
N. V,, und was graduated from the law
school of that city In IM; . Afler hts a l-

lusion to the Huprema Court of New York
be removed to WhriJiieln, where, on
his birthday, July iüi, he
made his first argument betör. Iba
Supreme Court of that State. In
the same year. 10, he I. name a
partner wllh charlri T. Wakatey, a lawyer
of gocd standibg. Tero ytura Der the part
lielilp was strengthened by ttie acce-ailo-

of Rieaar Wakeley, now of NtbiAftka.
Upon the outbreak of the war Mr Vilas en
teied the army hi Captain tn the Twenty
third Wisconsin Volunteer, ami rosa to ha
Major and Lieutenant Colonel. Ha rlcned
his commlsnion und rrsumed the practice of
the law Jannary 1, iS'il. Im (laneral
(1. 1C Bryant Joined him In partnership, and
In lv77 tila brother, R. V Vilas, also became
A partner In the firm. The Supreme Court
of Wliconsln appointed Colonel Vilas one
of the revlsors of the statutes of tho Slate
In 1S7.', AUd the revision ot IsTs, Adopted by
the SlAte, was partly made by him. In 17'.
Mr. YlJns refused the tue of his name as a
candidate for the Governorship of Wiscon-
sin. He haa persistently declined office, but
went to Chicago as a delegate, to the cativen-tlo- n

of isMl, which honored hint with its
permanent c'lalrmansfilp.
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LUCIUS O. O. LAMAK,
SECRETARY Or THE IXTEUIOfc.

He was born In Putnam County, Georgia,
September 17, 1825. Having completed pre
paratcry studies at Oxford, be entered
Emory College ai a student. And graduated
in lSi'. He then studied 7a two years and
was admitted to the Bar. In 1S10 he re-

moved to Oxford, Miss., having been chosen
adjunct Profetsor of Mathematics at tie
State L'Liversity. Whls thsre he also as-

sisted Dr. Blcdao to edit the Southern Re- -

iew. He subsequently rtturned to Georgia,
u akirg his resioence at Covington, and re-eumt- d

the practice of the law. Having spent
four ears tn this way, ia 1n)1 he returued
to Miishsippi.

Previously to this time ha had eerved one
term in the Georgia Legislature, the bgm-7it- g

of his successful career as a statesman.
He was electei to the Thirtv-fift- h Conzress,
r.Iso to the Thirty-sixth- ; but resigned his
seat when Mississippi left the Uuioo, aad
took a place in the Secession Conventioa of
that State.

Mr. Lamar entered the Confederate Army
as a Lieutenant Colonel of Infantry and wai
promoted to be Colonel, which rank: he held
until 1SG3, when he was sent to Russia by
the Confederate CoTeznmnt charged with,

an important diplomatic mission. Upon the
close cf the War of the Rebellion he acceptel
the professorship of political economy and
social science at the State University of Mis-
sissippi, but was transferred to the professor-
ship of law at the same institution. While
holding the latter position he was chosen a
representative to the Forty-thir- d and Forty-fourt- h

Congresses, rnd then elected to th
Secate to succeed Senator Alcorn, who re-

tired March Ö. 1S77. He aai reelected tj
the Senate in 1S-- 2 for the six years' term
ending March 3, 1SSI.

The eminent Southern statesman who is
the subject of this sketch is well-equipp- el

in learning:, thorough ia his treatment of
public questions and broad and geseroas in
his views on eectional diilerencrtj. He rises
above rarty in the treatment of questions.
His Attainments Are diversified by a com-
prehensive acquaintance with the worts of
the great mes'.ers in Pteratnre. In persona,
ertearance, Senator Lamar is the student.
His shoulders -- loop forward, and hie counte-narc- e

betokens the habit of abstraction. He
is larpe and sturdy in frame, bat his head,
notwithstanding this, seems to be too lre
for his body. Advancing has streaked
his abundant hair with silver.
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AUOt'STtDt H. GABI. AM,

ATTORNEY OKXEKAL.

Augustus H. (iarland was born la Tipton
County, Tennessee, June 11. is:. J. His par-
ents removed to the Ulatn of Ark anus tUe
following year and settled In the b)ttoni
lands of the Red River Valley. At a sulla-blt- e

young Garland was rent to Bar ls

tot. Kentucky, to be educated In what
was then tho most famous seat of learning
In the Sjuthweat, Hie aradetulo atndtes
weio pursued In the Catholic collrges of St.
Maiy and H, loseph. During the latter ptft
tt his iraidenca in Bardotown he read law
and altat hd tho trial ot cause In the court
room whenever he had an opportunity. At
that time the loal bar was very atron.tr.
Garland profited irreaily by this practice as
wllesby hN tttidi4, which h pursued
Willi peralalent cievoilon. IMnrnlng hoa
be (otitlnued to woo ttt jealous tr.lslress
tha Jaw. and In lH.VI waa ndmllted to prao
tlcnt VasiiiiHton, Arkanaa. In he
rntiüvt I to Little Rock, the Capital ot the
State. He was admitted to practica as no
attorney l' tha SupremaCourt of the I'nlud
Male on December v, iHt.o,

By that time he had attained professional
reputation, and In the same year was a Rll
atid Kverett RUctor. He opposed the aecea-sun- t

of Arkansas as long as there was auv
hope i t a peaceable solution of sectional dif-
ferences. When, however, war w n lueyita
hie, be threw i:i hts lot with his State, He
was a member of the Provisional Congress
which met at Montgomery, Ala., In May,
IMH, and took part In drawing up tt. Con-
stitution of the Confederata Slates. During
tbe striigvla between the Federal and Con-
federate Governments, he gave his coumel
to the ton them raufce, first ax a Representa-
tive and afterwards as a Senator. Ha was
serving a.i a Senator in Ita Con cress wht-- i tbe
Confederacy collapsed. In 1M.3 Mr. Garland
petitioned the Supreme Court of the Ublted
States to practice therein, without taking
"ibe Ironclad oath," t the same time sub-mlttlm- .'

an argument tn snpport ot his petl
tlon which was a masterpiece of reasoning.
He won his rate, which was not decided un-
til the December term ot the Supreme Ceuit,
Wi7. While it was pending he was e!e:ted
Unittd States Senator from Arkansas. He
appeared to take his scat in the Senate,
March I, 1S(7, but was not permitted to do
80.

In 1 sT 1 Mr. Garland was elected Governor
of Arkansas, without opposition. To him
was due the overthrow ot carpet-ba- g rule in
that State. In less than a year after he be-car- ta

Governor, the credit of Arkansas had
improved from the value of twenty rents on
the dollar to sixty-fiv- e cents. This improve-
ment indicated tiie ability and success of his
administration.

His first election as Senator toot place in
January, 1ST'., without oupo-ition- . He he-
gen his term as accessor to Powell Clayton,
Republican, on March ", W7. Inlwihe
was d, and his term of eervica will
not expire until March 3 lv.

This eminent man is much liked as well
as adni'-rsd-. He is playful as a boy, an in-
curable joker, and as fond of cand&y as a
school-cirJ- . In p?rson he i well-buil- t and
tall. His head is large with a balglng fore-
head, necessitating him to wear au eight
and three quarter hat. as is alleged; his face
round, smooth staved end animated, with
black and meet expressive eyes. His fea-

tures are good and indicate an amiable dia-ptsitio- n.

Ihere are, moreover, both strength
acd dignity expressed in his countenance.
Gar'and knows how to cooomud and to re-

buke uathcroughnejs in work and a want
of candor, which are peculiarly abhorsat to
him. His equipment as a lawyer, character-izt- d

as it is by vajt research, includes alao
that comprehensive gra?p of leading princi-
ples and imperial independence of judg-
ment, which many men leaLtd in the law
appear not to possess.

Ir is net generally known that Daniel
Webster was one a member of the Legisla-
ture of Mas3achuset:a. The fact is net men
tioned by many of his biographers. He was
chceen by the people of R"'t''n acd was one
of the frmerof the fist eit ' charter of,
Boston. Ic ore ot his sr-etc- delivered in
New York, Mr. Webber paid: "It has o
happened that all tbe public cervices which
I have rendered in the world in my day and
generation have been connected with tbe
general (jovernmecL I thins: I ought to
make an exception. I was ten days a mem-
ber of the Massachusetts Legislature, and I
turned my thoughts to the search of some
good object in which I could be useful in
that pesition ; and after much reflection I
introduced a bill which, with the ceeerad.
ocneent of both Houses of the Massachusetts
Legislature, passed into a law, and is now a
law of the State, which enacts that no man
in the State shall catch trout in any other
manner than with the ordinary hook and


